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E.ffel Tower of Milk.
Fo enormous is she consumption of

coinhrsi d milk in vuriius tanas that
a year's supply wHl be no light
harden for nil the soldiers at present
serving in the world's armies. Tu get
a wore vivid conception of its vastnesa.
let us fashion a column from the hun-

dreds f millions of tins which con-

tain it; we shall then find that our
column, standing on a base one hun-

dred feet square, will rise higher than
ttie stiininii of the Eiffel tower. Its
heij;h', in fact, will be 1,100 feet, and
on it.s top there will be comfortable
stsmdiiiK rnoui for four battalions of
soldiers.

ROSEM RY, il. C.
Nvht PHoro S.-- JD7 Phone 640

Store For Rent

Mrs. Bow tn Tells How Rats Almost

Burned Her Hoi.se t on

"For two months I never wont
in our rrliar, fearing a rat. One
night in led I sniolied tire. Sure
enough the rat had been nibbiintr
at the matches. If I hadn't act-

ed promptly my house would

have been burned. Later we
found the dead rat. UATSNAl1
killed t. It's great stuff".
Three sizes, ?.c, '"c, $1.23.
Sold and guaranteed by Roar.oke
Pharmacy Co., Roanoke Rapids

N. C. Patterson Store Co., Rose
mary, N. C. Adv.
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Sale of Real Properly for Taxes
On Monday, January Smb. in front t.f tin- IWt 0;!'. . in the !.!. . '.'

mary, N. C, 1 vvi.i offer for sale to tht hi;:hi si hdilci. i n o. n ti.
costs, the following ri al ri'ei ty situate in Ko.vioke Kjpi.l- - 'lour-i.- r

Rear of Virginia - Carolina Furniture
Company Fronting on Second Street
Roanoke Rapids.

Immediate Possession

:: isW. O. Gibson, 1 House and Lot
Mrs. K. M. Gurkins. :i Lots. Improved
S. J. Simmons, l.'tti Acres Simmons Land
K. It. Topping, 1 Lot ami Store lhiiidmvt now owned by Turk

Si. :'y k';f &c!Ueo Rule.
M. h - !, - ii .rst enemy l;ire- -

,., ... ' , .. not iio !y others
;iv he .e ' Me liy liiiiieif. He

mn i" ' i e i. Imt I he more he
K.nd - e. e !i Rule the more he
wi!! Mti reluiin' to correct
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Symbolic Oetober Gems.
For the person born in October who

wishes to have a ring showing the
stone of his guardian augci and apos-

tle for the month a quaint old cus-

tom worth revivingit is worth know-
ing that for the angel named Barlel,
apite is the stone, and for the apostle
Simon Jacinth Is selected. The combi-

nation, though symbolic, might not be
altogether pleasing. The hop, an-
ciently used as the symbolic flower of
the month, Is sometimes used as the
design in un ornamental gold ring, for
persons born in October.

l. ti. Key. 1 Lot, Improved - '. I

Daniel Newell, 20 Acres Simmons Land i'.-'-

Total $.,.
The following property will be sold at the same time and pi.i.r on Momhn ',
February tith. lill'2.
eiuy Jones, 1 Lot Improved, Hodges Town ?'l.';l j

Howard Hounds ;.;:!
D. N. Mahry, controlled by K. 1!. Clover. 2 Acres of land and 1 IIoum'

in Homer Town ".:'

Under and by virtue of a power of
sale confeiredupon the undersigned by
a certain purchase money deed 01 trust
executed by W H. Sr.ies, which is re-- !

corded in Book. 317 at Page ll office of
the Register of Deeds tor Halifax Coun-- j

ty, default having been made in the
pay nu nt of the indebtedness thereby
secured, and having been duly regis

Apply to

T. W. MULLEN
Rosemary, N. C.

Total '
11. V.. Do! Inns, Tuv C.dieHi.r

Evoh.ton of Writing.
The ' Hr-e- inscriptions were

nriiter, r!.d.t to left. Next came
h. lllel! 'l elllleil "llo',t hi iheiloll," In

vl.leo I'h .nt:-- n lies run iiiternateiy
' ! r' '". er vice a er-- n. Last-

ly, v ini fr.iiii left t rlnlit hecnim
uniers ''.

The Care of Jewels.
It Is stated by good authority thst

the safest way fo curry jewels Is In
a belt, made for the purpose, around
the waist. This Is not exposed and
Is secure, if reasonable care Is taken
In adjusting it, ami it is not uncom-
fortable. The worst possible way Is
to put thetn In a jewel case. The
business of duplicating strings of
pearls is at present a profitable in-

dustry of the Riviera towns. The
imitations tire worn and the genuine
are kept In the sufe.

tered by the legal holders thereof
1 will on Monday, February tith, 1112::,

nt 11 o'clock A. M, at the court house
door in Halifax, Halifax County, No
C, expose 'o public sale to the highest
bidder for cash the following described
real property, t: Those three
certain lots or parcels of land near

of Rosemary and ing on the
east side of Burton Street shown and
designated as Lots Nos. 17, IK, and U

on that certain map or plot of record in

the ollice of the Register of Deeds of
Halifax County, N. C, in Plot Hook

No. 2 at Page hit), reference to which is
hereby made for more accurate des-

cription.
This January Eth, 1922.

V. L. Long, Trustee
wll.

C j .Xfr Pi cpagation.
Oyj'er !:. !is nnd oilier ohjeetS

plni iii! on eWei' i.'iounis to provilc
points for l he hnieiit of the spawn
:iiv ealli d "lii'irh." Tin cans, hits of
ernei,, i', iii-i- i. ee., were formerly
imteh used for this purpose, hut now
enlieh coi;-isl- s iilmost entirely of
.shells, mill especially oyster shells.

Photographic Supplies

Anything in the photographic

supply line can be had here

at very reasonable prices.

Fest'cal of the Quail.
In the .Mi iliterfiiiiean, no bird Is

!et!er Known ihiin the quail. Twice
ii year he pas-e- s over the great in-

land se i. His eniuinK is quite a
fesihal. aiu! ;;;any un outstanding
hill and many a peasant's overdue
rent is paid at his expense.

Coal Still Supreme.
Kven if it were possible to develop

and utilize nt once every possible
economic waterpower resource In
America, the total energy thus made
available would replace only a small
part of the horse power now derived
every year from coal. While develop-
ment of water power Is Important, ex-

perts point out that coal will remain
the principal source to which the
country must look for development
of power facilities.

'The Farmer's Worst Enemy Rats

The Farmer'! Best Friend

."

Sensible and Secure
Transfer only the records likely to be needed,

and transfer them into GF Allstcel Tmn.-fe-r Files.
Four GF Allsteel drawers hold as much as five

wood ones; they are more desirable than wood in
every way, and can be staiked any height.

They cannot burn nor warp. They are
strong, everlasting ar.l rodent proof. Drawers
run smoof.li!y; contents are as easily le as
the contents of current tiles.

These are the words of James
Baxter, N. J.: "Ever since I

"Yankee Doodle."
The origin of this national air Is

unknown. The words were prohuhly
written !y Kihrnrd Hanks 'oetween

"7."i nr.il 1T7T. Tlte tune has been
aser'.lii'd to sceral cottniries, Imt is
pi'oliahly lha.lish. It was known as
early as 17;7.

tried RATSNAP I have always

Kodaks Films Tripods

Developing Supplies
Film Packs

kept it in the house. Never

fails. Used about $3.00 worth of
RAT-SNA- P a year and figure it
saves me $300 in chicks, egps and

feed. RAT-SNA- P is convenient,

Surely a Good "Catch."
There is a great deal that the king

of Siam has to offer a wife. He has
20 palaces, a "Diamond City," a herd
of white elephants, nearly two million
pounds' worth of diamonds, pearls, ru-

bles and other precious stones, a state
barge with a hundred and twenty oars-
men, thousands of other royal barges,
a share In 24 golden umbrellas and
many other luxuries.

Immense Sum Annually Lost.
Iti hi'! nitf: raw hit uininoiis oonl there

are lost eery year in this coun-
try h, products to u value of more
Ihan s to, ii.n.iKiO. These are chiefly
coal tar. aiatnoniuiu siilplmte, surplus
Kas, hanzine ntid toluene.

just break up cake, no mixing
Bring us ycr films or plates

for developing and printing.

Highest grade work guaranteed. Office furniture
with othei food. Three sizes,
35c, 65c, $1.25. Sold and guar-

anteed by Roanoke Pharmacy Co.,

Roanoke Rapids N. C, Patterson
Store Co., Rosemary N.C. Adv. Admintstratcr's Kolice Peculiarities of Hair.

Examined through a microscope, the
hnlr may show certain peculiarities;
the hairs of different people vary con-

siderably. Apart from color, they may
he course, medium, or fine; In shape
they may he round or oval ; in struc-
ture they may be made up of large or
small rings. Certain races, too, have
hair of a very distinctive type.

Roanoke Pharmacy Co.
The Original Prescription Druggists

Roanoke Rapids, N. C.

For Big Business and Liule
More practical, more economical, more de-

sirable than wood, and more handsome. Three
finishes, Green, Oak and Mahogany .' Desks,
safes, filing systems, etc. Every article electric-
ally welded into one piece. No nuft or bolts to
work loose nor rttachments to mar its beautiful
appearance. Investigate the everlasting merits of
GF Allstcel Office Furniture today."

HeraH Publishing Co.
Roanoke Rapids, N. C.

linvini; (piiiidi.'d ;is administrator of
the estate of KinaiHK'l Williams, de-

ceased, late of the County of Halifax,
North Carolina, this is to notify all
persons having claims against the es-

tate of the dcii'H-(- to exhibit them to
the unilefsijrned on or before the 2Uth
day of January, l'JL'li. or this notice will
be pleaded in bar of their recovery. All
persons indebted to said estate will
please make immediate payment.

This the 121 h day of January, 1922.
S. M. Thompson

Administrator of Kmanuel Williams.

For the Invalid.
Straws may he used in giving

liquids to sick children when they can-

not be moved. Glass tubes are easily
broken, but a bundle of straws, such
as used at soda fountains, may be
Vurchased at small cost.

Roanoke Hotel

and Cafe
Roanoke Junction, N. C.

THE TRAVELERS

HEADQUARTERS

Good Rooms and Service

K. B. TOPPING
Manager

OPEN 5i30 A. M. to 12:00 P. M.

Not Influenced by the Moon.
The bureau of animal industry says

there is no foundation In fact for the
superstition that the various phases
of the moon has anything to do wlUi
tlie proper time to set hen's eggs.Fillo

'

Pershing's
s RecordsOverseaINSURANCE

OF EVERY KINO

The Dark Cloud.
It is not surprising that clouds com

In for more or less criticism. They
live high, are often dissipated, and can
usually be classed with the wets.

, .

The picture shows how
Gen. Pershing's invaluable
overseas records of the Am-

erican Army are filed in All-ste-

cabinets in the Army
War College, WashinEton.

Every Individual. .

Every Individual has a place to 811

In the world, and is Important in
some respect, whether he chooses t
he so or not Hawthorns.

1 rx vvLijill I X f I

X Vv -
Your Home

a Plaything
of a Storm

Don't Neglect Eyes.
The majority of people do not car

for their eyes as they should. The
eye is too delicate an organ to be
subjected to haphazard treatment. A
sudden change from a very bright
light to darkness should be avoided
and, if the eyes are at all weak, the
prevailing color in the room In which
such a one spends much time, should
be in some tint that is soothing and
restful to the eyes. Detroit News.
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And you can't prevent the havoc

caused by tornado or windstorm,

but you can, at small expense, be

indemnified for your losses.

Special
This Week

CORNFLAKES 10c

OCTAGON SOAP 8c

F. F. V. HAMS 35c

1 SI r r

Filing Cabinets for
"'3 trrroInsure and be Sure

When Foote Scored on Garrick.
Oarriok, the famous actor, was well

known for his meanness, and one day
Foote, the comedian, scored neatly.
Garrick had been ridiculing a third
party, when he relented and said:
"Well, I suppose I ought to take the
beam out of my own eye before I con-

demn another." "So you would," re-

torted Foote, "if you could but sell the .

timber 1"

Modem Business
Such firms as Packard Motor Car Co., Singerj &What satisfaction there is in

knowing that the company you

insure with is reliable! Hartford

Fire Insurance Company, poli-

cies are alsolutely safe.

Sewing Machine Co., Equitable Life Assurance

Co.. J P Morgan & Co., use Allsteel furniture
because of its strength, beauty, convenience, perma-nentne- ss

and economy saves 15 to 25 space

over wood furniture and has a far greater capacity

What Club Meant to Him.
Robbie, a was Invited

to go with his mother to the Mother's
club. Ho showed no great desire to
go and, after his mother had repeat-
edly told him that she wanted him
to go with her, said wdth a great show
of resignation. "Well, I s'pose I'll
have to, and let them hit me all they
want to."

Fresh Lettuce and Celery

Every Week

Rosemary Supply

Company
Lmderl in Fine Grocerid

Phone 33 City

" '
1

t

NATIONAL LOAN & INS. CO.

Roanoke Rapids, North Carolina

Derivation of "London,"
The derivation of the name "Lon-

don" is obscure. Some authorities
believe It to be a combination of the
old Rritish words "lyn," meaning
"lake" and "din" meaning "town," pos-

sibly because until recent times the
southern side of the river Thames
was practically swamp.

Office Furniture
Allsteel files are the strongest made and take

less floor space than any other They afford pro,
tection against fire, dust, vermin, and rodents.'

Whether you need desks, filing cabinets, a safe,

waste baskets, you are certain to find just what
you need among the Allsteel line of office furniture,
the equipment that belongs with success.

PENCIL No. 174EAGLE "MIKADO"
Four-drawe- r filing cabinet for

11 letter-siz- e papers. All joints
electrically welded. Patented
progressive roller suspension

makes the drawers slide easily

and noiselessly

Water in Which Fish Can't Live.
At the greatest depths of the Black

and Caspian seas there is no animal
life. In the case of the Black sea
this Is on account of the presence of
sulphuretted hydrogen In the water,
while in the Caspian there Is not,
enough oxygen at great depths to main-

tain any form of animal life.

For Sale at Your Dealers , Made in Five Grades

ASK FOR THE YELLOW PENCIL WITH THE RED-BAN- D

EAGLE MIKADO t

EAGLE PENCIL COMPANY NEW YORK
Herald Publishing Company

Roanoke Rapids, N. C.


